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.What Do You Know About Drag Saws?

.tam&L
i rfSltesfiL. .'. . Went to France and Found His Master Miiiawl-- &

FOR SALE Real Estate
""

KOR HALE Oil E.XUIIANdK Per wanted a .:..- -;
-- JL'"'

lllo Httornmento Co. land, 10 acres .t . Ml a .

near ihm, ciuvnp ror cash, Will
consider exchange. What huvo vouTunu or nuurcBn Room 120 Wultu
iuin.au 110101. 31tf

Every mnn who cvor broke, his back with n crosi cut known
that a drag iw Joes a doren men' work at one-tent- h th' cost
HUT do, they know Why the VAUGMAN has tuch big exclusive
devices o'nilU saw as the Jiffy Saw-Holde-

r; th uiotnl to motnl
clutch tbojSafety Anglo and the Adjustable Pit mnn Head?

If you're Intwsted In dmV aws. find, out why the. VmiRhan
has them Juat write for our folder It tells you why, and also
explains the engineering principles that 'must bo followed to pro
.duco the highest krodo (saw the sort of saw you want.

. WH WILL 8HIIMYOU A VAUGHAN DRAG SAW IF YOUR
DEALER CANNQT SUPPLY ..YOU. , n

DoVt buy a" drnfi saw'hlfndly. JnYftlgato. C6rapare. Mako
sure the saw you buy will stand up utjder hard, lasting service.
The Yaughan fs sold on merit. It Is tlrrio-pror-en nnd tested.

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, INC.,
476 E. Main St - j Portland,- - Oregon

3Rie ftaUcry Doctor papery

BOLSHEVIKI
1Q VHIIR RATTFRY A BOLSHEVIKI?

Is it evervlastingly giving you trouble ? I

Then come to us we are running a Peace Conference
for Storage Batteries

If your battery is a-- "Bolsheviki" tell usr-ran- d. we'll
.make a good hardworking citizen out of it.

RcRafJle of !e
kind of bnttcrj" )o
bavc, we cjin
RECIIARGE or

it wrih1

Master Hands.

44Bxi6e
"Jg'xiSe"

JUDD LOW
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

Main'Street' Phone 22M

The Doctors The Battery Doctors

Everyone Should .'

Jrink Jot Water,
in. the Morning

Wash. away all the stomach,
and poison

breakfast.

because skin pores
the

pores says

stomach

hot with

the alimentary

Et
Doctor.
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Let
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liver,
' bowel before

'

poisons

putting.more food into tton

Get quarter of limestone
phosphate your pharmacist. It U
inexpensive and

f'cept twlnge-wblc- h not un
pleasant. Drink pbosphated hot
every morning' to your system
these. vHe.pQisops and 'toxins; also to

their
feel young folks feel; like'

felt your nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac- -

feel your best day In and day out, cumulation ol body poisons, begin this
to feel, clean inside; ,no sour bile to and above all. keep It up!
coat your and sicken your soap and hot water act on the skin,
breath or dull your head; no constlpa cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so

tion. blllloua attacks, sick headache, limestone phosphate and hot water s,

rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-- breakfast, act on the stomach,

ach. you must bathe on the Inside like and boweln. Adv.

you bathe outside. This Is vastly more
important, the
not absorb impurities into blood,
while tue towel do, a well-know- n

physician.
To keep these and toxins

well from the liver
kidney and bowels drink before break
fast eich day a glass of water

tract he
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are
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f , from

almost tasteless, ex.
a bourifih is

water
rid of

formation.
To like

you before blood,

To
treatment,

tongue As

fore
ver

do

flushed

NOTICE

C"ivnrY f.nm Ttnrlrl Urtlln.t. ,

figure
on left shoulder; one gray horse, j

about 1700 pounds
on left shoulder; brown

horse, weight about 1150 pounds,
branded upright on hip
N'ntlfv f!h.T5i. of P. N.

n teBpoonful of limestone phosphate Hedricks, Merrill, Ore., and receive
in it. This will cleanse, purify and 24--

freshen entire

jforo

prevent

weight

flatlron

reward.

Try 'em. Herald Want Ads.

Thanksgiving Cutlery

here aplenty Frcm the to
behead the doomed bird to tho
knives and forks for carving
and eating him. All kinds of
cooking utensils also. Things
tha t will make
cooking easier and qulnkor.
Things that no kitchen should
bo without. Come and look
them over.

ROBERTS & HANKS
122 Main Street
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Prlno! Is back ut his homo near London Guided utrnnRo
this Irish terrier left tho homo of mistress at Hnmmnrnmlth and

way to Armentlores, In Northern Kruncv. where his muster was
returned with his reglmunt, Pr nco wont

IIIUII itatlonod. When his master 7 ., 1" 7 ,j . in ,ii
along. Master and mistress say can ho nnyuinin v ... ""
ho can't talk ihey can't find out how he mnde Journey acres tho Chan-

nel nnd located his, master.

Accepts Presidency of

HungiTcnHrion

W'WA;JlM.J.ViEUW'C-'.v- -

WomanSays
Washirgton
i
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General Yudenltcli ' jfffi&w?fr'fM
In Soviet government wireless dls- -

patches from Moscow the claim IsJ .,
that tho Northwestern

slan army of General Yudonltch, a. 07. rH ,eiU Longlcy Is not

bay saddle horso branded 4JwIch has been attacking Pctrograd. too 0m lo

branded
HX one

left
Pnnlnnn earn

axe

Thanksgiving

the

wiim

has been surrounded by the Uolshe- - ,n0 8I)n ovur Washington, D C .

vlki. Reports concerning General ;Bi10 uu e, Hamilton, pilot, that
Yudenltch's position aro conlllctlng. ,.t wus Hue," sho only wishod It

HAD ITS ORIGIN IN PERSIA

Word "Check" Can Be Traced to
Term Employed In the Ancient

'Game of Chess.

The historical adventures of tho
word "check" give an Interesting ex-

ample of a common term has
gained Its present meaning.

It comes originally from Persia, and
Is associated ulth the fume of chess.
A Miuh Is a Persian king, nnd centu
ries ugo the word shah, or something
like It, wus used to designate nn at-

tack upon the king In chess. Under
thejnllucnce, of the medieval Latlnlst
the word underwent curious change

und later passed Into old
French as "oschec' or "eschac." From
the French It was hut u step through
the Normun tongue Into English us
"check" or "cheque."
'A'tterlts form was established the

meaning of tho uordbegun to extend
from u formidably1 ftjoy 1 a gume of
chess to any stoppage or rebuff of
s'omet'hlng In progiess, nnd gradually
It cume to designate anything which
controlled or rcMiulnel anything else,
and. so came to mean a token or ticket,
Iuithc early days of "druwn notes," or
drafts, the counterfoil or stub In the
book was called a "check," About the
beginning of the nineteenth' century
the word became synonymous with
draft, und some forty years ago was
established as the btututory definition
for "a bill of cxcLunge, diu.va on a

'bank. jgtaU te ia?ri
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At 87, Flight

Over Is 'Fine'
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tly. After taking u 2&- -

hor
nnd

how
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had been longer, .irH. i.uiiK'? . "
direct descendant of tho Marqu.B do

Lafayette.

At a Dlcadvantaoe.
There hud been unpleasant words

before licluctn the ilriimiitlMt und 11

lending coiucdTiiii us to the bitter's
ImMt of ndilliiK Impromptu Jokes to

! bis port. "There's no need fur you
to gag." s:ild the driimutlHt migrlly.
after the coiiiedluii hud done It again.
"Your part us written Ih quite funny
enough. All you'e got to do Is to fuy
the words nnil wait for the audience
to laugh." The romeilliin did not look
convinced. "That's alt right for ou."
he grumbled. "You llvo In town mill
can nffonl the time. Hut don't forget
I huve to catch the midnight train
to my plueeln jhe suburbs, "and I can't
wait till the audience laughs 1"

GRIT, BONE, MEAT SCRAPS; EGG MASH

Coverage of Pine Balsam.
The thienleiifd emptiness of "the

cup that cheers, 'but not InehMutes,"
reminds 11 correspondent that Cowper
wnfr less orlglnnl than miiiiy readers
suppose In framing thut line.

Long before his time, Bishop Rerk-elc- j

applied the same encomium to a
drink made of pine bulxnm, In these
terms:

"The luminous spirit lodged and de-- ,

tulned In the native balsam of pines!
nod 11 rs is of a nature so mild and be'
nlgr, and proportioned to the humiin'J
constitution as to warm without heat-
ing, to cheer hut not Inebriate, and to
produce a calm and steady joy like tho
effect of good news, without that sink-
ing of spirits which Is a subsequent
effect on ull fermented cordluls."

EOJLJ

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

KOR HALE A "fw choice Turkoyn
(or luniiKHKiTing. 11. Telford.Phono 1JJK13, Merrill Road. Z23t

run HAr.KMlk Fed Chickens
nnd .Turkoys. City Milk' Dnpot.

KOR 8ALIC,nt a bnrsnln tho followp
Inn second hahd car: 2 iiollco'i In good condition, J850. bnth;11910 Kord touring car f3CS,;

3 Btudpbskpra, 6 imssongor $860,,
nnd MOBO. C. 1 WcWIillsms,
UC7 Main, Phouu 169. Utf' ' "' " -

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOR RENT Uqod wnrohpusu Q0X
uw tool, uwr t), r. pepot. in.qulro llornld oftlco. Mr

FOR LEASE To ropon.i!llo parllos
that have equipment and cash to

llnnnro thomsolvcs, n dcnlrnblo much.
Atlrev M. K, U, llornld ollko. fi.it

help Wanted
WANTED Olrl for genornl house-

work nnd coqkng-t-Mrp.- '0. (I. Ltib
nroo. Illy, Orogon. tf

MISCELLANEqUS
AMMAAAAMAAAAAAMMAAAAMMSMWW

I '.
Dtccmhor 11, 12, 13 22-t- f

IK' YOU HAVE 11000 cniiu will
hulld you a bonne on choice lot

close In. Cnll or addroim Room 12C
White Pullcnn Hotel. 31-- lf

NOTICE OF FINAL KKTTLEMENT

VMtrit Id tinrnli pfi'An Dint Itin n,t.

Henry u deceased, and;
mtld Court Ihted- -

2.30 o'clock M. as
r ..

rr

S.

tho

siArlonr'Sr.Ml..i"-- "'" luono 360. Ol,i; ' 1 '"W

bouiowurk. c.rlng lor chni ,Ml
Chores, etc, 8)ocUuS',,nl

this Horvlco biOD,l0DIllTr
t horlllo. nnil ichool

".do
"d

to mnko enelM? J lo

to t.1UMl, ruiii.vi.sa

MADAM I01NA, Palmi,t

Wnrhl'N (lmitrt I'hnologl,.
I'mIiiiM nnd Medium

Illl.TllM Mnir nntlrn n. .. .

Iir'ivieiit nnil f ..'";.. pM.

K im inM. n(m and nRurc In,.In ,m love UW, mnrrtag, MitruiiblM Toll. )ou htt J?,
are t ndnptiid for and what to do

This lady niuli your hand a, l'i
would 1.1. oi.un book A rcaillni toor will iiu-o- t jour hlRhoM oipccU-lort- s

and you will wiser sodhappier, ufti-- r hr. iba
havliu: the Kn 0f Tomovlng i

liifluoiireH uti.l placlB you In an ea--vlr, t of tmnpy tliouKht anj
cnnluntiiioiit IlMdlnKt fiundayiail

ti a m to 930 p. m. ltoom i,Swanson our kuii atorc.Htln
Hi., bntucon Clli nnil 7th, opp.Weit-ur- n

I'nlon, Klntnnth Kails, Orcn
12.13-1- 9

tlmo nnd the court room of said
court In the City of Klamath Falls,
OruRon. us the for the hearing

dornlgnud Iioh filed In tho County "f Rnl',1 lnn' Account and tho aettle--

Court of tho Htato of Orofson, for. ""'nl tbyreor.
Klamath County, tint Final Account Dnyton II lliimunr. Admlnlstntrli
of her administration of tho Entitle ' "'" l'stnte of Henry J lluiiejr,
of Hussoy. ueceiweu

has Novombor
1919. at P.

..' jj

9.

L'nnM."?.Vri

bo
cotiatiHInR

all

dally,
lllili;..

Dated October 27, 1919.

Better Let Us
Patch 'Em Up

This is the time t look over your tires with the

idea of making them last through the winter. Of

course, if you must have new tires, Diamonds are the

only ones to buy at this time of the year or at any

other time, so far as that goes but the idea we wish

to convey is that we can make the old ones last

through the bad weather, and save you money on

vour tire bill by repairing the worn ones. Bring

them in, and if they are worth repairing we will tell

you what it will cost if they are not worth repai-

ring, we will tell you that, just as readily. We cant

make a new tire out of one that is worn out, but we

can take a damaged tire und repair it so you win

get many more miles out (f it before it goes to the

junk pile. I
.

Diamond Tire & VulcanizingCo.

MARPLE & SMITH, Proprietors

120 Main St

place

167

MK

f A and hard tfark saver for lMd 'WmS pfr?
Icontractocji .Quo jnan .can mrjvo It. fprotiinufi: IbM

Hundred? In uo all over tho U. 8,. Wben, not lu two SPfWTj&hirlii
run mills, feed mill, feed cutter, punipa. etc. ,WcAKj,VrfWI

I y America nmit born radrol '2VmSSKsii
for free Peel?, TUow Dan 'tfS3jPfep'l ,nff 0l)

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store

IniIVClli 12S Sortk sink S.

Phone


